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SGA proposes · 
to giye $1,000 
to loan fund 
By Roae Hutehin•on 
A proposal to donate $1,000..to M&r-
shall University's Emergency Loan 
Fund has been made by Student Body · 
President Jennifer K. Fraley, Moore-
field senior. 
By Ro.e Hutchin•on. 
Repre■entatives from 16 state and private institutions 
will meet with Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV Friday in Cha-
rlest.on to disetiu topics relevant t.o their campUBe8, accord-
ing to Lane Bailey, special assistant t.o the Governor. 
Marshall Univenity's Student Body President Jennifer 
K. Fl-aley, Moorefield senior, will chair the meeting■ of the 
Govemor's Advisory Board of Students. 
. Bailey said the chairman p01tition is rotated between the 
two major universities and one other state achooJ.eachyear: 
"We looked over the three name& submitted this year," 
Bailey said. "Jennifer is qualified and has the ability to do 
the job." · 
The Governor's Advisory Board of Students is the oilly 
committee which allows student. to speak directly with the 
governor about problems concerning their institution•, he 
said. 
Fl-aley said she would be leaving Thursday evening for 
· Charleaton and would be meeting with other student body 
Do you know watt thla la? 
preaidents to discUN the qenda for Friday's meeting with 
Rockefeller. · 
_Aa chairman, Fraley eaid ~he is in charge of the Thursday 
meeting and developing the agenda for Friday. 
"I'm also in charge of contacting everyone and finding 
them places t.o atay," she aaid. 
. Iuuea such aa the financial problems ofhigher education, 
the drinking age bill and raiaing tuition are amon1 those t.o 
oe discuased with the governor, Fraley said. 
"Anything could _come up," she said. "No subject i• 
-taboo." - ~ ' 
She said her main responsibility ia t.o inaure that the moat 
important problem• are covered and t.o keep the meetinp 
organized and controlled. 
· Bailey aaid the advisory board had been founded about 
four yeara qo when students said they needed to be in direct 
. contact~ with the Governor about their problema. · 
"Thi, ia the -fourth meeting of the board." he ■aid. "It'• 
mainly an.open forum to let student.a voice their views to the 
Governor.~• 
Fraley aaid the money would come 
from three sourcea within the Student 
Government Association.Publications 
would have $100 deducted; S150 would 
be taken from .the travel account; and 
"$700 would come. from the inaugural 
banquet fund. she aaid. 
The more enlightened peraona probably correctly the Memorial Student Center plaza. Photo by Kevin 
Identified thl• •• • photo of the lamp poata Juet above Gergely. · 
''There have been comment. about 
Alumnae urge black students· to unite. 
the e:ir.penae of the banquet," Fraley By ThereN Bland 
said. "If it's cutout, there will be money 
left over." Black atudenu were encourqed to reaseeaa their valuN 
She said the emergency money is and reunite by three Manhall University graduat.ea Wed-
available to all atudenu. neaday night at Marahall. 
Emergency fundins is put in a gen- The three women augptted black lltudenta do three 
eral fund at the Financial Aid Office thinp: to unite; to work to get more black -profeuon on 
and it is U8ed e:ir.cluaively for atudents camp~; and to have an activity for blacka once a month. 
who need abort-term loana. The loans The talk was part of the Black Hiat.ory Month celebration· 
muat be repaid within 30 days aponaored by the Minority Students at MU. . 
although 30-day e:ir.tensiona may be "You owe it to people like me t.o enjoy what we paved the 
available. way for you to do," Carolyn Brown, 1969 graduate, aaid. 
"It (money) is the one problem com- "You owe it to me to ban together to eliminate raciam in 20 
Yean." mon to all students," Fraley said. "A 
lot of people have financial problem■." . Brown said ahe felt discrimination for the first time when 
ahe came to Marshall in 1961. She uid she thinb there wu 
The proposal has to pau in the Stu- a conspiracy to fail black atadenu. She said ahe had a 
dent Senate before it can be imple- mechanically-perfect final in Engliah but failed the clue 
mented, but Fraley said if ahe could not becauae the profeuor aaid he felt her reaaona for going to 
get money from the areu she wanted, Marshall were not good enough for him. 
it would come from other area of SGA The few black etudenta who attended then were like a 
"I think 111 be able to 1et the $1,000 family, and had to be that way to ■urvive, she ■aid. 
from somewhere," ehe •~- Jane Engliah, 1974 graduate, challenged the students . 
• • w ,_ - • -
attending t.o anawer why more people were not preaent. 
She liaid Bin(le there ia no written black hiatory ■he would 
have thought the atudente would want to hear the oral 
history. 
The fint day she wu at Manhall En1liah aaid ahe wu 
given a liat of profNBOn who were rated on how they treated 
minority ■tudenta and thoee who had aome some aort of 
racial alun in their lectures. · 
She wu part of a committeeofBlack United Student. who 
investigated Marshall and found there were only two full. 
time and one part-time black profNBOn. The committee alao 
diacovered there were leu than 10 black adminiatraton. 
But English said more than 63 percent of the maintenance 
workers were black. The committee then went to the preai-
::!tf Marshall and tried to get more black profeNOn 
Michelle Midget, 1979 graduate, said that when ■he came 
to Marshall in 1975, ahe thought blacb had "made it" 
becaue there were 400 black atudenf.8 and the atmosphere 
WU cordial. . 
But the atm01tphere changed and clique& were formed, ■he 
said. The black atudenta were divided then, and ■he aaid ahe 
thinb it i• atill that way today. · 
Friday, February 26, 1983 THE P~ON 
THE LAW 
Security faces dual role In law enforcing 
By Joe Barria NCOrt them back to the residence halla. But, if they 
resist, they will ·be arrested," Stone said. 
Local law enforcement officials di8CU88ed the 
aual Toles Marshall University Campus Security 
faces in dealing with students W edneeday at a 
convention in Barbounville. 
Huntington Chief of Police Ottie Adkins said he 
thought the role of aecurity as a policeforce should 
be better defined. "I think there should be stronger 
enforcement of the law on campus," he said. _ 
O'Hanlon said he punishes a student found 
guilty of committing a minor offense by having 
them perform public eervice work such aa cleaning 
out a creek or waahing police cars. He said doing 
the work erasea the criminal record. 
"All their lives, student& will fill out job applica-
tions asking if they have a criminal record. I don't 
think it is fair to keep punishing them unleu it is 
for a violent crime," O'Hanlon said. 
"Contrary to what people may think, moet stu-
dents are for stronger law enfotcement on cam-
pus," Donald L. Salyers, director of public safety, 
said. 
Dr. Joeeph M. Stone, attorney and hearing 
officer for Student Judicial Board at MU and 
888istant professor of finance and business law, 
said he thought security is caught between two 
roles: to uphold state law• and campua 
regulations. 
"Should the security officer make an arrest 
when the law is broken or try to proceed through a 
university solution?" Stone aaid. He aaid a atu-
dent' s attitude may decid~ how he.or ahe is treated. 
"If the atudent is drunk, but cooperative, we will 
Daniel O'Hanlon, municipal judge for the city of 
Huntington, ■aid he tries to administer justice 
fairly to students, many of whom are away from 
their homes for the £int time. 
"A lot of atudenta are from atrict Bible Belt 
homea and when they get away, they make mia-
takes," he said. 
, The group discussed the difficulty security offi.c-
~re have in balancing their responsibilities to 
enforce the law and to educate students abouUhe 
law. "Overemphaais in the educational role may 
lead to a lack of respect for the law, but no educa-
tion about the law may lead to ingnorance and 
distrust of security," he said. 
Attitude, action could help campus security image 
By Kare Tuaenbaum 
Socially acceptable action and 
poaitive attitudee of security officers 
are eHential for campus law 
enforcement qenciea to 1ain a 
favorable image in the eye of the 
community, accordin« to JflffY E; 
Hudaon, president of. the Interna-
tional Auociation of Campua Law 
Enforcement Administrators 
(IACLEA). 
Hudaon, director of public safety 
at the University of Norlh Carolina 
in Charlotte, spoke Wednesday to 
IACLEA Region Tluee ma:nbets in 
a NJDinar on the ·imap of campus 
law enforcement. Region Three 
includea cam ua aecuri admin»-
traton from Delaware, Maryland, 
Kentucky, Ohio, Weet Virginia, Vir-
ginia and Wuhington, D.C. 
Campua security should be more 
involved in promoting good commu-
nity /university relationehipe ·than 
any ~er campue .lfOUP, Hudaon 
said. It ia important to perform thia 
role u well u po•ible, he said. . 
One,p,blan ia then ia no aet aye-
tem for all places bec;a-.·ofthedif-
fenmcea in llituationa, Hudaon said. 
Because of this, ·everyone must 
share ideu to pUhe beet pouible 
system for each situation, ·he said. 
Other problem• are differin1 
'riewa of soala within ·the depart-
ment,.chanp in student make-upon , 
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the campuses and lack of interest 
about campus law enforcement 
from the faculty, Hudson said. 
Individual personnel often ];lave 
their own ideas about the purpose of 
campus security, he said. Security 
goes beyond parking control, he 
said. · ... ~ 
The make-up of lltudents being 
urvecl hu also chanpd in the put 
few yeara, Hudeon aid. 
"Many people are going back to 
school. We are now aervin.1 many 
students over 25, more women. and 
mon minoritiee. We must be famil .. 
iar with, and know how to serve, the 
lfOIIPI we come into contact with," 
he said. 
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The declining status of faculty is 
making them less concerned with 
areas outside of the claaaroom, Hud-
son said. But,-the faculty still rune 
the campus and any confrontation 
with them would be a loet cauee, be 
said. · 
The main thing-is to try and have 
good media relationa, he said. 
"If we know what to tell them, and 
can control when we tel1 them, then 
we can be more favorable in tbe eyes 
of the community and theatudents," 
Hudson said. . 
Better officer selection and train-
ing should al80 be enforced and pro-
moted in the community, he said. 
THI..,._, FAITH-21ff 4th Awe. 5~NZ2. 
llla ..,_. • .,. of H1111ttngton •a holclng tr• 
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uniting In partecl low• •d hsmony through 
the n- 1plrllu.i INChfnga of •h•'u'lllh. 
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I:; 
Bravol Search Committee emphasizes academics 
A survey of members of the Search Commi~ emphasizes academics and we hope this atti- we still are concerned the committee may have 
tee seeking ~ replacement for head basketball tud~ continues when Zuft'elato'a replacement little input into the aelection proceu. 
coaclt Bob Zuffelato indicates that an emphasis takes over. 
on academics is one of the moat important 
,things the committee should look for in a new 
coach. 
For example, Kenneth E. Blue, ass.ociate dean 
of student affairs and a committee member, told 
The Parthenon, "Coaches ought to be con-
cerned with what happens to the student when 
hie achoof years are _over." 
Bravo! We enthusiastically echo Blue's com-
ment. The committee members' strong empha-
sis of academics certainly is encouraging. 
Academic achievenment should be the No. 1 
Of course, we want a coach who will continue 
the winning ways of the basketball team, but 
Marshall need not sacrifice academic quality 
for· sports victories. · 
We urge committee members to question any 
coaching candidat.es thoroughly to discov~ 
their views on academics. Our position is sim-
ple: If a candidate does not express at least as 
high a priority for clauroom performan~ aafor 
sports performance, he should be rejected au~ 
matically for the job, no matter who he is or how 
impressive hie record as a wiJu)er. 
priority for all students, athletes included. For- Although we-are pleased with the-expreaaed 
tunately, Marshall now haa a head coach who support of academics by committee members, . 
What to do In case . of furloughs 
Although it appean likely that faculty and 
staff members will not be furloughed for two 
weeks this aemeater, the possibility still exists. 
If the Legislature does not provide full fund-
ing for the aemester, those furloughed will be 
faced with the task of staying busy while sitting 
at home. 
Therefore, I offer a few suggestions for mak-
ing these dull days uaeful: · 
- Put in an application for WSAZ-TV'a next 
job-a-thon. Eliminate only Three Mile Island, 
Iran and Morgantown aa possible work sites to 
~w~ . 
-Take a trip to Wichita to visit Athletic Direc-
tor Lynn J. Snyder. 
- Predict the date Smith Hall and Old Main 
will get new elevators. 
·- Write 600 times on a chalkboard: "The new 
basketball coach will make at least four times 
as much as I do." 
Brian 
Tolley 
- Begin your own · university, appointing 
yourself president. Then suggest to faculty 
members that they change their t.eaching eche-
dules to accommodate furloughs. Three weeks 
lat.er, just to make things interesting, ten them 
all plans are still tentative and they should stick 
to the original schedule as if no changes had 
been made. Then, 'hiding your embarruament, 
admit you really do not know what's going on. 
- Take Ozzy Osbourne to lunch at the local 
animal shelter. _ 
- Volunteer to work without pay-when Presi-
dent Robert B. Hayes and BOR members offer 
to do the same. 
- Start a charm school and name it afteJ' foo~ p d th· · 'b "lity f - . . d "Hey 
ball coach Sonny Randle. - o~ er ~ poss1 1 . o a ye(U'-roun . 
_ Design your own board game called "You Sonny show 1f NevadaReno .basketball ~ach 
against the government." Make each player a Sonny ~en becomesBobZuffelato'ssucce88or. 
representative of higher education and set the - ~~te. a letter to ~ov. John D. Rockefeller IV 
rules 80 they cannot win. asking _him why he 18 so proud. . 
- -Send your favorite legislator an Easter 
basket. 
- Check in a dictionary and determine the 
diffe~nce between furlough . and lay-off. 
- Wonder aloud why Registrar' Robert H. 
Eddins never started a "Bob Eddins - down on 
the farin" sausage restaurant. . 
- Tell Southern Conference basketball referee 
Maurice Everette that if he had another eye he _ 
would be a cyclops. · · 
1 - Invite Elinore Taylor, associate professor of - Pray that higher educi1tion will someday get 




Desk New• Editor 












The Parthenon welcome• letters con-
cerning the Marshall U ailveraity commun-
ity. All letters to the editor must be signed 
and include the addre11 and telephone 
number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. The Parthenon reserves 
the right to edit letten. 
-Becauae of the lengthy delay by ~dent 
Robert B. Hayes in announcing the members of 
the committee, we suspect that perhaps a new · 
coach already may have been choaen, at least in 
some unofficial aenae, by univeraity officials in 
cortjunction with influential alumni. 
We indeed hope this ia not the case. Marshall 
can only benefit from the influence of people 
who realize . the importance of high academic 
atandarda -for all students. It seems most 
memben of the Search Committee are such 
people. 
. Let's hope they have a full voice in any deci-
sion about a new coach. Marshall cannot afford 
to gl088 over theif opinions. 
OLir Readers Speak-
The Ozzy .d-llenima 
To the editor: 
I think that everyone by now is famUi■r with the 
OuyO.bournecliJemm~thathaaeruptedinourtown 
in the put few weeb. The whole id• of the man 
invading our city literally NDt people'into theatreeta, 
fearing for all our liv-. 
The Herald-~atch's Jim Ware reported," ... On 
one aide were pro&Nten, canying aigm and llinains 
hyma. 0D the other aide were the Ouy O.boume 
fana, watcbiq and~ jeering." The Rev •. 
Jim Franklin took it upo11 him-,lf to save our burs 
from thia allepd Sataniat. But he lib many area 
citisena, wu quui-knowleq•bl, of the facts sur-
rounding thia "Madman." -
In a pndominatelymiddleclau, Anglo-Saxon~ 
t.Ntant environment such u the River Citiel, norme 
and apectancies tend to develop. And when "°m~ 
thinK challenpa ·or contraclicta thia norm, people 
tend to denounce rather than expoee themselvee to 
the other thin1 and then decide. Thoa of ua who 
bared ounelvea to the vocalist to form an honest 
opinion were shunned. and derided by the "paeudo-
knowledgeable" onee. 
In a country founded by people wh9 fled oppressive 
government for the riaht to chOON, we aperienced 
shades ·of Berlin in 1933 when Hitler had hirlamou, 
.or infamoua, bookburnin1 party todeet?oyindepend-
ant thought. 
However, Franklin wu correct in theNDNthat we 
are our brothen' keeper. We should worry about 
them, and sometirnee it becomes neceuary, eepe, 
cially for the youn1 and lesa intelligent, to protect 
them from the Jim Jone•Rev. Moon types that uee 
life-threat.ening powen in their perauuion tech· 
niquee. But thoae of us in the "Land of Hype and 
Glory" who were aware enough to see through the 
theatrics realized Mr. Osbourne performed purely in 
the name of money. 
If one ia hell-bent on finding unmorality in the . 
world, all he need& to do is sit down and think. Every-
thing, in this cue Ozzy Osbourne, inverted and 
twisted~· can be perceived immoral. After all, Tulsa, 
located in the heart of the Oklahoma Bible Belt, 
spelled backwards-ia "a slut." .,. 
Sincerely, 
Philip A. Napier 
Ceredo junior 
----correctlon1----
A headline in Thursday's The Parthenon incor-
rectly implied that minor sports scholarships are 
safe. 
Clarification: The st.ory actually reported that 
some minor sports scholarships will be available but 
it did not indicate that as many minor sports scholar-
._ _______________ _.. ships wjll be_available as in the past. 
J 
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Representatives to attend alcohol a·wa·reness symposium 
BACCHUS offer·lng ·: free trip to sev,n s-tudents· 
By Thereea Bland . · _ The two day trip will be free to the BACCHUS-requested funds from the hons represe_nted: The featured 
_ . students, Trisler said. The HERF Higher Education Resources Fee speaker will be ·the presiden_t a_nd 
A free trip for seven Marshall Uni- funds will cover meals, lodging in . (HERF) for 10 students to go to the founder of BACCHUS, Ger~ldo M. 
versity student organization represen- wyu dorms and transportation, -she· W_est Virginia Collegiate Alcohol Gonzalez, b~t the workshop ~l be for 
tativesinterestedinalcoholawareness .said. . Awareness Symposium at West Virgi- more ~ban Just BACCHUS members, 
is being offered by Boost Alcohol Con- The students will leave Marshall nia University, Morgantowm, Trisler she said. 
sciousness Concerning the Health of Tuesday to att.e_nd µte day-!ong work- ·said._ . 
UniversityStudents,accordingtoBon- shop on Wednesday, she said. Trisler said she and three students Further information is available by 
nie S. Trisler student health services · The workshop will be student group- from BACCHUS will attend the sym- contacting Trisler at the Student 
coordinator ~t the Student Develop- oriented, and Trisler said she would posium, but she said they want repre- Development Center in Prichard Hall 
ment Center. like to see different Marshall organiza- sentatives _from other groups to go also. before noon Morida:y. . 
Alcoholism special . problem for security 
By Amy L. Corron 
Alcoholism is a dieease - not a sign of a lack of will 
power, according to Nancy Dragovitch, a counselor 
at the RusseUL. Daugherty Status Offender Center, 
Ona. . 
Dragovitch addressed the issue of "Alcohol and 
Intoxicants on Campus" as part of the annual train- . 
ing seminar of the International Association of.Cam-
pus Law Enforcement Adt,ninistrators _hoeted by 
Marshall University Campus Security at the Holi-
day Inn Gateway Thursday. 
Campus security · officers must look at their own 
values when dealing with alcoholism · among stu-
dents, Dragovitch. 
"If you came from _ a. family who had- alcohol 
around most of the time, it colors the way you look at 
the situation," she said. "You tend to transfer· nega-
tive feelings for your family to that person and don't · 
really help the person because you're thinking of 
fights, divorce and other problems!' · 
Dragovitch said a big problem with helping a stu-
dent with drinking problem.a is that most people do 
not recognize early symptoms of such a problem. 
"We tend to see only the 'skid row b'1Dl' ~d don't 
often realize that normal people·are·wal)Qng around 
with the disease,'' she said. "The skid row type is only 
3 percent of all alcoholics. That leaves 97 percent who 
seem to be doing well but are actually dying of the 
disease," she said. · 
l)ragovitch and another speaker, Sue James of the 
Comprehensive Care· Unit of Our Lady of Bellefonte 
Hospital, Ashland, Ky.;·said that 97 percentincludes 
· many students on college campuses, and it · has a 
family basis, · · 
"If you hav~ one parent who is an alcoholic, your 
chance of becoming one, if you · drink, is about 48 
P(!rcent," James s~d. "If both parents are alcoholic, 
the percentage increases to 98." · . 
James said campus security needs to be trained to 
deal with stud~nts who have problems with alcohol. 
"Alcoholism has a moral stigma," she said. "In the 
past we have just thrown drunks and alcoholics in 
jail. Would you put someone who had cancer in jail?" 
Dragovitch said .the source must be identified 
before dealing with-intoxicated students. 
"Often it isn't just · alcohol but a combination of 
alcohol ahd .various types of drugs," she said. "Don't 
let them dri.ve no matter what they say•· even if you 
have to tackle them to stop them." 
James and,Dragovitch said many alcoholics are 
not aware of their-own probleJtl. They offer a list of 
questions (puJ>lished by the National Council on 
Alcohoii,m,lnc .. ) to determine whether a person may 
. need help: ·· · 
1. Do you occasionally drink heavily after a 
disappointment? 
2. When you have trouble or feel under pressure; do 
you always drink more than usual? 
3. Have you .noticed that you are able to handle 
more · liquor than you did when you were first 
drinking? 
4. Did you ever wake up on the "morning after" and 
discover that you could not remember part of the 
evening before, even though your friends tell you that 
you did not pass out?- · 
5. Are there certain occasions when you feel uncom-
fortable if alcohol is not available?· . 
6. Do you sometimes feel guilty about drinking? 
7. Have you recently noticed an increase in the 
frequency of your memory "blackouts"? 
8. When you are sober, do you often regret things 
you have done or said while drinking? 
9. Do more people seem to be treating you unfairly 
without good reason? 
10. Do you sometimes have the "shakes" in the 
morning and find it helps to have a little drink? 
11. Have· you recently noticed that you cannot 
drink as much as you once did? 
12. Do you sometimes feel very depressed and 
wonder whether life is worth living? 
James said if you answer "yes" to any of these 
questions, you have some of the symptoms that.may 
indicate alcoholism. 
The Yallllllna Party acheduled for Sunday, Feb. 1_3 
at ttw UpTow- Inn wee c:ancaUed dua to poor 
-'-' condltlcna and poor ticket Ml•. Anycne 
who purch IHd a ticket may nblatn a ratu nd tiy 
contactl!III Iha Student Acthtltlal Olflca MSc;. ~ 
2W38. 
. Don't forget to bash with 
M*A*S*H, Spanky and 
WAMX Mond_ay; Fe?ru-
ary 28. 
li,E l"I ona1--c,h 
· 4:a1~,:: 
2050 3rd Ave. 
Huntington'• neweat and nlceltt nigh~ 
2127 3rd Aw. . •· 
. FRIDAY 
· Warm up for the Big Dance Contest 
EnJoy our unmatched Atmosphere and unbelievable 
discounts. 
. Friday Night 
presents _ 
THE DEFE-CTORS 
10 pm to 2 am 
Special Event · Sat. Feb. 2& 
The OrlgJnal Music of TRAPEZOID 
.Reserved seating only, tickets on salf> now. 
Classified · 
LDCETOWOIUtwrrHYOURHANDS?- ACCEPTING APPLJCATIONS-1 or 2 
If you're interNted in carpentry, electric- bedroom apt.. 1ummer and fall. Mature 
ity, painting, etc,, M.U. Tbeatreneedl you. ljving only. Comfortable. private. moder-
No uperience needed. Call 696-2306 or ate ca.I. 525-1117, 525-3136. 160~1605 
1top by M.U. Tbeatre: Old Main Audito, 1th Aw. 
rium, BS or B23 Old Main . THINJt YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free tHt• 
OLD RUNDOWN FARMHOUSE ON 
20A-$125/mo. Rented only to married. 
couple with no children over crib age. 
143-5144. 
FOR RENT.One bedroom furni1hed. 
CloH to campua. 522-3181. 
ABORTION-Fin .. t medical careavaila-
ble. Call 1 a,m.-10 p.m. Toll free 1-800-
438-3550. 
LARGE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
· APARTMENT-9261f.! 9th Street, in front 
of tennis courts. $210 month/ 1 _month 
depo•it. 525-3048. 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential alao practi-
cal, and emotional aupport. Hour• 10 
a.m.-1 p .m. Mon. thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
302, 523-1212. 
FURNISHED APT.-Utiliti .. paid, l BR, 
Clean. 1521 1f.! •1th Ave, 225. 00. 529-
6211. 
APARTMENT-Walking distance 
Mar1h.oll. 4 rooms. Garbage paid. $100. 
525-9181 . . 
FOR RENT-I BR Apt. All electric, A.C. 
cupet. and balcony. 
829,6381. Aft• 8:00 822-0727. 611 
20th StrNt. 
SPRING BREAJC SPECIAL-1978 Fiat 
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'Academics over athletics' gist of awards 
By Marc TiHenbaum "Moat players put football in front of academics, "We are helping the student body in general. When 
Academics before athletics. 
and after four years they have nothing to fall back eveey segment of the student body is happy it helps 
on," he said. "They come to play football and end up the university as a whole. There are no second-claaa 
frustrated, then they leave angry and never come citizens at Marshall University," Ruffin said. 
- That is the theme of the Nate Ruffin Awards Ban-
quet, according to Nate Ruffin, who established the 
awards for black football playera and is president of 
Black Alumni Inc. 
back into the area." "Affirmative action must be taken, and we must be 
Three awards ,will be given at the banquet at6 p.m. 
Because of this, these students do not help other seen doing something positive," he said. "If minori· 
students who come along behind them, Ruffin said. • ties aren't treated right then the community must 
"That's what we're all about. The problem is here · !eke a stand - by this we are trying to encourage the 
now. We want tohelptheathleteswhiletheyarehere students to take a stand. These kids must do some-
- not just help get ~em here to play sports," he said. thing for themselves." · · 
Saturday in the Memorial Student Center. The 
awards are: "The Exciting Athlete Award," geared 
toward athletic achievement; runners-up to "The 
Nate Ruffin Award," for academic achievement, and 
"The Nate Ruffin Award," for outstanding-academic 
achievement; Ruffin said. 
The winner of ''The Nate Ruffin Award" will have Russell Lee, who played basketball for Marshall 
his name engraved on a plaque in Henderson Center and the NBA Milwaukee Bucks, canceled as guest 
and may keep the trophy, Ruffin said. speaker for the banquet and has been replaced by the 
Black Alumni Inc. will also donate $600 to the 
Athletic · Department to be used for education and 
tutoring of student-athletes, he said. 
"Look-at our trophy- a football playeris on top but evangelist Ed Carter, former MU football player 
at the base of the trophy is a figure in a graduation who, along with Ruffin, was a starter not traveling 
gown," he said. "That is at the heart of. the trophy. with the 1970 football te~ lost in the fatal plane 
That is what it is all about. We must communicate crash. 
that fact." . Tickets to the banquet are $8 in advance for the 
Communication with black athletes is a weak spot general public or $9 at the door and $5 for students. 
at Marshall, Ruffin said. Because. of this, the Black Approximately 200 tickets have been sold, Ruffin 
Alumni group targets communication as an area said. All proceeds will go to the Nate Ruffin Awards 
"So many student-athletes do not ever graduate," 
Ruffin said. "This (graduating) is of absolute 
importance. which needs attention, he said. fund, he said. 
Ruffin says he Is living · memOr1·a1 to crash victims 
By Marc Tiaaenbaiun 
Nate Ruffin is many_ things to many 
people. He is husband, father, person• 
riel manf\ger, church deacon and 
member of various Tri-state area advi-
sory boards. But most of all, Ruffin is a 
survivor. Literally. 
Ruffin is one of three starting foot-
ball players who did not make the fate-
ful trip which resulted in the deaths of 
75.coaches, players and fans in a plane 
crash on Nov. 14, 1970. 
Since that time, Ruffin has been 
busy giving time and energy to others. 
vice preeident of the Tri-State Manage-
ment Council and first vice president of 
the NAACP. He is also a member of the 
board of directors at Huntington Civic · 
Center, the advisory board for Com• 
munity Block Grant,. the 'advisory 
board of Southwest Community Action 
Council and the Tri-State Opportuni-
ties Industrialization Center advisory 
board, as well as a family man. 
"I want to get involved but I don't 
forget my family," Ruffin said. "I have 
a wife and three kids. I believe that lack 
of family structure has caused things 
to be the way they are in the world 
now." 
In addition to his other obligations, 
Ruffin supports Marshall athletics -
especially football. 
"My life changed as a result of being 
spared," be said. "I'm a Christian - a 
lot of the energy to do the things I do 
comes from the Lord and all credit goes 
to him." "I'm a die-bard MU fan. Since 1968 I 
Ruffin is a personnel manager at haven't missed a ga,me. Wait, I take 
American Car and Foundry, president that back - I did miss one game in 
of Marshall Black Alumni Inc., second October 1978 _when I was in St. Lou~ 
Tone up your muscles 
and bring out your bik-
ini for the beach party at . 
. Spanky'• next Tuesday. 
Win a round trip ticket to 
Ft. Lauderdale just in 
time for spring break 
from Spanky'• at his 
beach party March 1. 
-Do you c·l'ave power? 
Apply for Editor of the 1983-84 
Et Cetera! Applications l_n Eng-
lish office, 346 Corbly Hall, or 
call 6645 for details. Deadline 
March 25.-
GOD EXISI?? 
Monday, February 28: ??? •• . ■ 
"What created The Creation?" 
Place: Room 2W37 M.S.C. 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
Cost: Only your time! 
?? • • 
cau Burney Baggett for more details 525-3302 or 523-9233. 
GET THE FACTS! 
working," he said. 
Ruffin said he sponsors the Nate 
Ruffin Awards because he feels it is his 
duty to remin<l others of th~ crash. 
"Marshall football is in the shape it 
is in now because of what happened to 
those people," he said. "I want to set up 
the awards fund to run itself. More and · 
more people are getting involved to 
keep the memory going. At least as 
long as .I live the memorial will con-
tinue: It should not just be something 
sad - it should do something effective 
in memorial to them." . 
Former 'no-shows' showing up 
for Artists Se-ries programs 
The number of "no-shows" at Artist Series events has been minimal this 
semester, according to Nancy P. Hindsley, seri"8 coordinator. 
Until last fall, 17 percent of students who picked up tickets for events did 
not attend. 
Hindaley said a ticket validation ~barge was considered, but will not be 
effectiv~ t1µs year or next; · . · 
"We are more interested in educating students rather than making 
money, but we can't go in the red," Hindsley said. . 
Full-time students pay $6.85 through tuition fees for the ArtiatSeriee, but 
·tickets to some events have an additional coat. 
The newest of the New Wave to the classiest of 
the Classics·on Sale Thru Feb. 
Now, only $10 
For complete haircut, shampoo and blow dry. Permanent waves 
also on sale all this inonth .with savings up to 40% 
- OPEN 
Mon-Fri 9 AM· 9 PM 
Saturdar 9 AM . 6 ~M 
Appointments 
· Available 




1112 4th Ave. (304) 525-4247 
. . 
. r . 
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Sports '83 
Herd ups SC· record to 10-3 with win over Citadel 
By Le.Ide Pin110n 
Manhall'e Thunderin1 Herd jumped 
out to a 12-0 lead then held on to down 
The Citadel Bulld01e, 69-61 Thunday 
ni1ht in Hendenon Center. 
The Herd never trailed in the 1ame 
but failed to ecore from the floor in the 
final 7:29. Coach Bob Zuffelato attrib-
uted thie deficiency to the Bulldop' 
foulin1 techniquee which they ueed to 
try to 1et back in the 18JDe. 
''They elected to foul in the final min-
utee," he aaid. "Our free.throw percen• 
ta1e w,ae only 57 percent. That'• 
unbelie\rable." 
While Zuffelato aaid he wu pleaeed 
to pt the Southern Conference win, he 
admitted he wu not entirely happy 
with hie team'• play. He aaid he had 
hoped to be able to utilize eubatitutee 
Thunday nipt to reet aome playen 
for the Appalachian State same 
toniaht •. 
"After the fint minutee, I wu hop-
ma we could play eome of the people on 
the bench," he aaid. "rm not happy we 
had to play four etarten more than 30 
minutes.'? 
Three of thoee four ecored in double 
figures with Sam Henry and David 
Wade leadin1 the way with 14. Henry 
hit on three of four attempts from three-
point range, includiq a pair in the 
firet two minutee of the same. 
Barry Kincaid added 12 points in 30 
minutee while La Verne Evane had 13. 
Charlee Jone• wu in for 33 minutee, 
ecoring ei1ht pointe and grabbin1 a 
1ame-ru,h 12 rebounde. 
"Jeff Battle really did the job when 
he came in," Zuffelato Aid. "He just 
took over the 1ame. He hit every clutch 
free throw." 
Battle ecored all hie points at the line 
in the final 3:22, 1oin1_m_for eeven. 
The Citadel did not pt a 1ood perfor-
mance from ite leedi.n1 ecorer, Felipe 
de lu Pozu. The 6-foot--5 eenior, who 
bu proclaimed his dislike for Huntin1-
ton, wu booed every time he touched 
the ball. 
For the ni1ht he waa two for 14 from 
the floor and credited with eight tur-
novers. He fouled out in the laat minute 
with six points, more than ten below 
his avera,e. 
Citadel coach Lei Robinson said he 
did not attribute all of de laa Pozae' 
miefortune to the crowd. 
"I eort of expected it." he aaid of the 
booin1. "I talked to him and told him it 
wu 10mg to be tou1h. He didn't have a 
1ood 1ame but I can't relate it all to the 
booing.'' 
The Citadel had a couple of chances 
to pull witlµn five points in the final 
minutes but miaeed theee opportuntiee 
becauee of a de laa Pozu airball and a 
miued free throw by Re,an Trueadale 
with 1:06 remainin1. 
Marshall rebounded Truesdale'• 
mies and 1ot a pair of free throw• from 
Battle nine eeconde later to make it 66-
57. 
Robinaon aaid the two teams each 
played better in the earlier contest 
which the Herd won 71-70. · 
"The 1ame in Charleeton waa much 
better," he said. ''Thie will happen 
sometimes at this time in the year, a 
team will either be real aharp or not at 
all." 
Robineon aaid the Herd's early lead 
could have worked in revene. · 
"Sometimee when a team gets a 10· 
or 12-point lead they 1et a senae off alee 
eecurity," he aaid. 
The victory upped the Herd to 17-7, 
10-3 in the conference. 
In other SC action laat ni,ht Eut 
Tenneue State clipped Weetem Carol-
ina 102-83 after trailin1 by one at the 
half. 
Cook: Love for game outweighs Jo~ f rustratlons 
Two out. Two on. Ninth inning. Bat,. 
ter up. Strike one. Strike two. The 
crowd moana collectively. "There ie no 
joy in Mudville - mia'hty Cuey bu 
lltruck out." 
That day, the coach of the Mudville 
nine learned bueball can be a fruetrat. 
ins sport. MU bead baeeball coach 
JactCookieawareofthatupect.ofthe 
1B1De aleo. 
But Cook aaid many of hie fruetra. 
tione are not ~ much with the same 
iteelf u with the way baeeball and 
other non-revenue eport team• are 
treated. 
"When we (non-revenue eporte) pt · 
what'• left over, that'• not really fair," 
he aaid. "Unlike eome team• on cam-
pue, when we 10 on a road trip we ltay 
· four to a room and eat at McDonald'•· 
"It makee the baeeball playen feel 
s,cond-clau to eee the other team, fly-
in1 to aamee, etayln1 in the beet hotele, 
eating at fine reetaurante." 
Cook aaid he thinks a lack of media 
covera1e on non-revenue eporte i1 
another thins which baa kept thoee 
teame' recorde out of the limelilht. 
"I think people realize we've bad a 
1ood program here, that we've had a lot 
of eucceea," he aaid. "But coverqe 
hun't been ae good lately u what 
we've had in the put. Baeeball baa 
been big here. But if thinp like the 
emphaeie placed on it and the money 
situation don't turn around, it won't be 
a,ain." 
The 55-year-old coach hae been 
around baaeball ID08t of hie life. He 
was captain of the MU baeeball team 
in 1952, the year he graduated from 
college. AB coach, he hu led the Herd 
to six 20-win seaeone in the put eight 
and two Southern Conference Cham-
pionship titles. 
In 1978, the squad was 27-13 and 
came within one win of qualifying for 
the Colle1e World Series. That year, 
Cook was named "Coach of the Year" 
in the SC, the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association Atlantic Region 
and was one of eight finalists for 
national honors in the field. 
Cook alao is an aaeietantprofeeeorof 
·. • • • health, physical education and recrea-
a ... bau coach J·ack Cook, pictured _left, pau ... 'to chat with aon Chip, a 
eophomore at MU and an outfielder on the baNball equad, at Falrfleld 
Stadium. Photo by Sue Winnen 
tion at MU and carries a three-fourths 
teaching load in the fall when the team 
practices for six weeks, and a two-
thirde load in the epring during the reg-
ular season. 
Cook, who is entering his 18th sea-
son as head coach, said he is familiar 
with the problems moat coaches face. 
Irritation• with equipment and 
grounds, scholarship money and 
budpt ctifficultiee are eome of the onee 
he deala with on.a replar buie. 
He uid one particular equipment 
problem hampen the bueball team -
no battins net, a device which would 
allow the bitten to workout inaide dur-
inl the winter montha. . 
"We don't have a battin1 net, which, 
in it.elf, i■ a deterrent to the ieam'• 
1ucceu," Cook aaid. "I've been tryinar 
to 1et one put up for yean. We could be 
hittina' in January. Teama down eouth . 
are able to ,o outaide for ,ood in early 
February. We can't. 
Becauee no net ie available, Cook 
uid practice would continue outdoore 
at St. Cloud Commone. The team plays 
ite home ram• there, but a new field, 
off Norway Avenue near the Cabell 
County Vocational Center, ie under 
conetruction. 
"It•• comin1 alon1 slowly," he 1aid. 
. "(Athletic Director) Dr. (Lynn) Snyder 
said we may be on it by mid-eeaeon, but 
I don't think we will be. Everythin1 
would have to be perfect." 
The poHibility that non-revenue 
scholanhipa may not exiet next year 
· could hurt the baseball equad imme-
diately and in future recruitin1 efforts, 
Cook aaid. 
"We (minor eporta coachee) were told 
once there would be no scholarehipa 
next year," he said. "But now we've 
been told there's a pouibility that we 
may 1et somethin1." 
He said if the eix baeeball players 
receivin1 eome type of aid now were to 
not 1et it next year, the team would be 
hurt. But future recruting efforts could 
be dama1ed more. , 
''To 1et 1ood kide to come here you 
can't say 'Oh, we've 1ot a 1ood pro-
gram ·at Marshall, we want you to 
play,' you've got to offer them aome-
thing to get them to come. There are too 
many good schools recruiting-," he 
said. 
Althou1h Cook said the head coach· 
ing job was frustrating, he said he still 
takes the good with the bad. 
"Being a coach is frustrating at 
times," he said. "Sometimes you feel 
like throwing in the towel, but aeein1 
these kids that want to play baaeball 
and having a love for the Jame keep 
you 1oing. 
"Baseball gets in your blood." 
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Her •.• d to face · UT;..Chattanooga In f Ina le 
By Randy Vealey haa an All-American forward, Tina 
Chain, who play• under the boanla u 
well u anyone I've seen," Southard 
aid. 
Saturday'• rame," Southard aid. 
Southard aaid she thinb the won• 
l088 record for the Her ... d, 7-18, is not 
reflective of how well it hu played 
againat almost every opponent. 
and new aldlla under their belta, Sou• 
thard said. 
"We know Saturday'• game will 
have no bearing on our etandinp-its a 
game for pride, ita the laat game of the 
regular aeaaon and its at home," Sou-
thard said. 
Marshall Univenity women .. • b .. 
ketball team play• ita final 1ame of the 
regular.aeaaon at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the Hendenon Center qainat the Uni-
versity of Tenneuee-Chattanooga. 
The Her ... d waa defeated by UT-C in 
February by 12 pointa, but the women 
played a fine game and adjusted 
quickly to UT-C's inside game, Judy · 
Southard, head coach, said. 
UT-C is ranked number one in the 
Southem Confernce going into the 
ftnal game of ita regular se'8Qn, Sou-
thard said. 
· "I know you've heard it before, but 
wait till next year," she said. "We grew 
up this year and are ready to play like 
it." "Win or lose, I think the entire Mar-
If the Her ... d could upset UT-C, aeed· . 
inga for the upcoming Southern Con-
ference tournament at the Henderson 
Center," March 3-5, would remain 
unchanged, Southard said. . 
Tonya Spencer Morrison, Ill. shall community should come out and 
senior will be gra'duating from th; watch us play with the intensity we've 
wome~'s basketball program after this- found,'' Southard s!Ud· 
season, Southard said. Southard alao said she was grateful 
"UT-C is atrong on the boards and 
plays a powerful inaide game. It alao "Everyone is strong and psyched for 
However, the remaining 10 players to those loud fans who ~ave reguarly 
will retu;rn next fall with experience attended home games µria season. 
Former rivals combine talents 
to make women 'well-guarded' 
By Randy Vealey · reluctance to shoot when she can eaaily pasa the ball 
off to better shooters. · · 
The two starting guarda on the Marshall Univer- ''Karla aaeumee the ballhandling reeponaibilitiea 
sity women's basketball team are beet of friends, yet aa point guard on offense while I take the reaponaibil-
while attending rival high aclioola in Kentucky they ity for getting the ball back on defenae," Ct'Omer aid. 
were ataunch competitora. The Her ... d'a rame i• an u~tempo fut break one, 
"We guarded each other in the etate conference whereas at the bearinninr of the eeuon it was very 
championshipe and competed against 'each other in structured, May aaid. 
the high jump at tnick and field meeta," Karla May, · "We rarely let up play• anymore un1 .. our oppo-
. Morehead, Ky., freshman, said. nent'• defenae catchee up with ua,'' May said. 
"And every moment in competition I cuned her 
under my breath,'' Kelli Cromer, Grayaon, Ky., May and Crom. cndit -10me of the women'• 18 · 
aophomore, aaid. louee thia NUOn to a lou of confidence after a atring : , 
May said 1he wu introduced to baaketball by her of aeven defeat& in January. 
three brothers, who all played vanity buketball in However, another factor that account. foraome of 
· hirh school Her mother ja her biggest fan and thoee lONe1 bl the Her ... d'• youth, five freshmen and 
encourages her to follow through with women'• ha. three aophomorea on a aquad of 11, Cromer said. 
ketball, ■he aid. "Attendance bu picked up at our games with some 
crowds numbering aeveral hundred. And we are 
Cromer aaid growing up in the country with very gratefultoeeeaomeofthefootballteaminthestands-
little elae to do and alwaya running after school, it -they know what we're roing through," May said. 
seemed natural to her to enter her hiarh schoora ha. Both playen aid they feel women'• athletica are 
ketball program. rettinr a fair •hake at MU. Ke'IU Cromer 
"My parent& have kept me determined to continue "I don't aee how any further money and equipment 
a caner in aporta and fitneu. I'm alao a motivated couldmakeourprorram better.Ourlockerroomiaan 
woman who know• what ahe wanta," Cromerwaid. excellent facility,'' Cromer aaid. • · 
Cromer said ehe wu uked to work at a basketball Beinr women· athletea cauaee them few concema 
camp by Bob Zuffelato, men's head baaketball coach, amonr their friends, yet aome men on campua at.ereo-
during theawnmer ofl981. That fall sheregiatered at type-them u jocb and the attendant imqea that 
Manhall. enta:ila, Cromer aaid. 
· She made the women'■ baaketball team aa a walk- "It'• only a minority. who atereotype 111, but u 
on at the beginning of the 1981-82 eeaaon, Cromer athlete■ we've learned to become tough akinned. We 
said. are like most coeda-we like to clreu nice, date a lot 
May said ■he wu recruited by Judy South~. and make good rradee," Cromer aaid. 
women'• head buketball coach, to· •tart as point "At tint I panicked about my grades," May said, 
guard for the Her ... d. "but like moet freehmen in their NCOlld INIDMter I 
now know what to expect.'' 
Both players ■aid they were impreased with Sou-
thard and her ataff, eepecially Barb McConnell, 
former player and graduate uaistant. coach, and 
Pliil Headley, atudent uaiatant coach. 
"If ahe (Southard) went to the North Pole to coach 
I'd follow her there. She haa taught me how to·play a 
much better defen1ive game," Cromer aid. · 
"And ahe taught me how to have patience,'' May 
aaid. 
Manhall ia a friendly and academically inclined 
campu, both pla7en aid. . 
Cromer aaid •he plane to do rraduate work at Flor-
ida State Univeraity in 1porta peycholoa after com-
pleting her degree iD adult fitneea at MU. She wanta 
to manage a fitneu center after completinr her grad-
uate studiea. -
· May ie undecided about her life'• roala, however 
she thinb ~ to .a male athlete ia somewhere 
May aaid her strength wu her leadership, which ia in her plane. . ' · 
reflected in her numeroue uaista, time on the court· · The two player/friends have-alreadyworked out a 
and her ballhandlinr responaibilitiee. ·program of studying, running, lifting weights and 
"Defenae require■ little talent, but guts are eaaen- bicycling they will work at in the ·off-eeaaon the rest 
tial,'' Cromer .■aid about her own strengths. of the apring semeater. 
May aaid ahe needed to work on her ahooting per- In Kentucky they live within an hour of one other 
centage from the floor while Cromer complained of a and plan to viait each other a .lot in the summer. 
' 
h ) ,, 
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Karla May 
Indoor tra~k ends with SC C.h,mpionships ·at VMI 
By Kennie Bu, 
- The men'• track team is heading to 
the Virginia Military Institute in Lex-
ington, Va., to compete in the Southern 
Conference Indoor Track Champion-
ships today and Saturday. 
Head coach Rod O'Donnell said the 
team was right on schedule as far as 
how it has been competing. 
. "We've had a good indoor season. , O")Donnell said the team must per-
We've worked hard, and the men have form well in all events to have a good 
progressed all year," O'Donnell said. meet. · 
"Everyone is really looking forward to "In track and field, three or four peo-
this meet. pie .doing good doesn't help the team a 
"This is the one that we work all year whole lot. You must have a large 
to compete in. I think the team ia ready, number of individuals to do good if the 
but I won't know for sure until the meet team is to score a lot of points," he said. 
starts." · Sprinter Carl Lee ia not jl;Oin~ to oar-
-
ticipate in the meet. O'Donnell said Lee 
is going to Seattle for a football tryout 
camp. 
This meet concludes the indoor sea-
. son for the men. The outdoor season 
starts · in March for both the men and 
the women. The first scheduled meet is 
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The newest lnooration in writing is the PIiot Precise 
rolling ball pen. It writes extra thin and extra 
smooth-because of its~mk:ro. ball an_d. needle-. like stalntes.s steel collar. A unique pen 
at a uniquely affordable . ' 
price. Only $1.19. . . . · . 
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Learning disabifities 
conference S~turday 
Teaching technique& for special 
need& students will be diacU88ed Satur-
day at .the annual Learning Diaabili-
tiea Conference held at Marshall 
Univenrity. 
~str:ation fees f!)r the conference 
will be $23 for Asaociation of Children 
with Learning Disabilities members, 
$33 for those wiahing to be members, 
$25 for nonmembers and a special stu-
dent fee of $6. All feea, except atudents', 
include a noon luncheon. 
Calendar. 
Student Social Worker■ will 
have a party from 8:30 p.m. to 1:00 
a.m. today at Cheers, 2127 Third 
Ave. Ticket& are $3.50 in advance. 
AED will have its Biannual Initi-
ation Banquet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Faculty Lounge on the 8th floor 
of Smith Hall. It ia open to all AED 
members, the Pre-Med Adviaory 
Committee and intereeted guest&. 
:Bahai Club will conduct a 
"Bahai Festival" at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day in room 2W22 in the Memorial 
Student Center. 
Delta Sipaa Theta and Alpha 
Phi Alpha will have a Black History 
Celebration from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. at 
the AD Lewia Community Center 
Saturday. A donation of $2.50 ia 
requeeted. . 
-, 
